26th September 2022
Dear Parents,
Year 6 - Visit to Imperial War Museum, Duxford
As part of our studies on World War Two, we will be visiting the Imperial War Museum, Duxford on
Wednesday 19th October 2022. We will be travelling by coach, leaving school at 9.00am and expect to be
back at school by approximately 3.30pm, subject of course to the traffic.
The cost of the trip, including transport, is £13. In line with Government regulations, this amount can only be
asked for as a voluntary contribution. However, I must stress that if enough donations are not received then
the trip may have to be cancelled as the school has no funding for trips of this nature.
To pay please log onto your online account on the Tucasi (SCOPAY) website, this can be accessed through a
link on the school website. If you require any help with setting up or using the online payment system please
contact a member of the office staff. All contributions need to be received no later than Friday 14th October.
The children may also bring up to £5 on the day in a named purse or wallet to spend on a souvenir. They will
need to wear full school uniform but may wear trainers and will also need a warm, waterproof coat as much
of the day will be spent outside. Your child will need to bring a packed lunch and drink on the day - if your
child is entitled to free school meals and you would like the school to provide a packed lunch for the day
please let the school office know by Monday 10th October.
In our recent parent survey on trips, suggestions were raised by multiple parents whereby facilities could be
put in place to allow families to contribute a donation towards a ‘friends’ place on a trip, especially if this
meant that more children could attend and that the Trips were less likely to be cancelled due to lack of funds.
We really are grateful for such thoughtful ideas and therefore, if anyone would like to make an incredibly
generous donation in this way then we are able to adjust the payment parameters against a trip/event online
and you would just simply need to email finance@moulsham-jun.essex.sch.uk and we can update your
account to allow additional funds to be paid.

Yours sincerely,
Mrs R Matthews
Head of Year 6

